 King and Beikman, 1974, with additions from Niem and Niem, 1985; Walsh and others, 1987; and P.E. Hammond, unpub. mapping, 1995 
INTRODUCTION
This report presents major-element and trace-element whole-rock analyses of 290 samples of mainly tuffs and minor lava flows interstratified in chiefly middle to upper Eocene sedimentary formations in western Washington and northwestern Oregon. Additional samples of tuffs from the southern Cascade Range, Washington, and Mazama ash, in northwestern Oregon, were analyzed for comparisons. The analyses, consisting of X-ray fluoresence (XRF) and instrumental neutron activation (INA), were performed at laboratories of the U.S. Geological Survey and the Oregon State University Radiation Center in Corvallis, Oregon.
Geologic Setting
Tuff beds (deposits of volcanic ash) are locally common within the middle to upper Eocene sedimentary formations of western Washington and Oregon. These formations consist chiefly of micaceous quartz-feldspar sandstone, siltstone and mudstone, local coal beds, and a few conglomerates, ranging in thickness from 200 m to more than 2 km, and over an age span of about 38 to 48 Ma. They were deposited in continental, transitional and marine environments, grading east to west, and transported from eastern sediment sources. Geographically, they mainly lie within the Coast Range (Cascade forearc) and the Cascade Range (volcanic arc). Stratigraphically, they interfinger with and overlie lava flows and volcaniclastic deposits composing the basement of the Coast Range, and underlie and interstratify with volcanic strata of the Cascade Range. Areal distributions of these formations are shown in Figure 1 . Purpose Because the sedimentary formations are similar lithologically over a broad area, have variable thickness, and were deposited in diverse environments, attempts at defining biostratigraphic zones applicable to the entire area lack resolution and have been only partly successful (Arrnentrout, 1981) . Recognition of coccolith zones has been especially helpful in correlating to the Narizian and lower Refugian Foraminiferal Stages, which span the age of most marine deposits. Attempts to extend these stratigraphic boundaries eastward into nonmarine rocks have met with limited success. Megafloral zones can not be traced laterally because of lack of good fossil preservation, extensive forest cover, and structural complications. However, radiometric age dating of random volcanic beds within the sedimentary formations has aided in establishing chronology between marine and continental sections (Niem and Niem, 1992) .
The purpose in sampling and analyzing tuffs is to correlate beds between outcrops and drill holes and to trace beds between formations based on their geochemistry. Distribution and thickness of beds also provides information on sedimentary depositional patterns. For example, tuff beds in the Cowlitz Formation, of northwestern Oregon and southwestern Washington, are variable in thickness and discontinuous; most are probably lenses which were deposited in eddies of streams or in swales on the continental shelf. In contrast, tuff beds in the Chumstick Formation of central Washington were deposited on extensive floodplains and are nearly uniform in thickness and traceable for kilometers (McClincy, 1986) . The study also reveals the composition and type of volcanic activity that was concurrent with sedimentation. Some tuff beds listed here can be radiometrically dated, thus establishing better age control on the depositional interval of the sedimentary formation and correlation between formations. Many beds, because of their high clay content, can give information on diagenetic processes during burial. Some samples are tuffs collected from coal beds, and are tonsteins (Bohor and Triplehorn, 1993) . They are generally extensively altered to clay. Tables Analyses of tuffs, and some lava flows, are listed in Tables 1 to 8. Tables 1 to 7 correspond to the major sedimentary formations sampled, arranged in sequence geographically from southwest to northeast as shown in figure 1. Table 1 lists samples from the Cowlitz Formation of northwestern Oregon. Additional samples in Table 1 are from the Tillamook volcanic rocks, the Sunset Highway member of the Hamlet Formation of Niem and Niem (1985) , Grays River volcanic rocks, Goble volcanic rocks, and Keasey Formation. Table 2 shows analyses of samples from the Cowlitz Formation of southwestern Washington and three from the underlying Mclntosh Formation. Table 3 is samples from the Skookumchuck Formation in southwestern Washington (Flores and Johnson, 1995) . Table 4 lists samples from the Puget Group-south of southwestern Washington. Puget Group-south comprises those formations south of latitude 47° 15' and west of the crest of the Cascade Range, including the Carbonado (Johnson and Stanley, 1995) and Spiketon Formations, and the Chambers Creek beds (Winters, 1984) . Three analyses in Table 4 are from the overlying Ohanapecosh Formation. Table 5 lists samples from Puget Group-north, of northwestern Washington, which includes the Tiger Mountain and Renton Formations. Additionally two analyses in Table 5 are from the underlying Raging River Formation (Johnson and O'Connor, 1994) . Table 6 shows samples from the Naches Formation, chiefly in the upper Naches River drainage, although a few samples are from the upper Yakima River drainage. The Naches Formation here includes all stratigraphic units of micaceous-feldspathic beds east of the crest of the Cascade Range which have previously been referred to as Puget Group. Units included are the Puget Group in the Bumping Lake area (Abbott, 1953) , and Spencer Creek beds (Swanson, 1966 (Swanson, , 1978 . Three analyses in Table 6 are from the overlying Wildcat Creek beds (Swanson, 1966 (Swanson, , 1978 . Table 7 shows analyses of samples from the Chumstick Formation of northwestern Washington. Table 8 lists analyses of miscellaneous samples taken from volcanic strata in the southern Cascade Range of Washington and Mazama ash in northwestern Oregon. Five samples of Mazama ash were recovered from drill cuttings in the Columbia River floodplain between Portland, Oregon, and Longview, Washington (K.C. Robbins, personal communication, 1990) . Two samples of airfall Mazama ash were collected below basaltic ash of Lava Butte which is located south of Bend, Oregon.
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